[Radio-lunar Mannerfelt arthrodesis in rheumatoid arthritis].
We present data of 27 radiolunate and 23 Mannerfelt arthrodeses in patients with rheumatoid arthritis. Benefits of surgery, i.e. the reduction of pain, swelling, tenderness, and signs of instability as well as radiographic findings of carpal height, carpal collapse, progression of rheumatoid disease beyond the site of wrist fusion were assessed after a mean time of 44 months. Wrist pain and swelling were better managed by Mannerfelt than by radiolunate arthrodesis. Average grip strength of wrists with radiolunate fusion exceeded the strength developed in wrists with Mannerfelt-fusion. However, grip strength of wrists with Mannerfelt-fusion was greater than in the opposite unfused hand, while this was not found in wrists with radiolunate arthrodesis. Postoperative improvements in hand intensive activities were more frequent in the radiolunate fusion population. Advancement of carpal degeneration in radiolunate wrist fusions beyond the fusion site may indicate a rising number of symptomatic wrists with increase of follow-up time. Our results have led us to suggest radiolunate fusion for the non-dominant hand in patients with slow carpal progression of rheumatoid disease and especially if complete wrist fusion of the opposite--often dominant hand--has already been performed.